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CHAPTER VIII.

After Lord Arthur had left the room, Loren-
zo gave a free vent to bis tears. This calmed
him; and ascertainifg that we were alone, "
amy going," he said, "since Lord Walsingham
has acquainted you with - part of my history, te
give you alil the details."

Having expressed to him the great pleasure
with wbich I accepted his confidence, he began
as follows

" The marchioness of Rosline, my mother, had
been several years a widow when she was united
to the duke of Salisbury. Arthur, who was the
only child of ber first marriage, was about six
years old at the time of the second. Of this
union I was the third chiid ; and my paternal un-
Cie, Lord Donovan, wisied t oeducate me, in-
tending to leave me bis whole fortune, for lie was
not married. My parents consented, and as my
mother was too ill to nurse me, lie brought me a
nurse te Ireland. My earlychildhood was passed
at Lord Donovan's ter's, a very aged lady,
who brought me up with equal care and tender-
ness. I wvas afterwards sent to the unîversity,
wbicl i1 left at the age of fifteen. The pro-
tectress of my early infancy beng dead, Lord
Donovan wished me to travel with hun. I had
never seen my parents. Of ail my family, my
brother Arthur alone corresponded with me.-
My other brother had died at an early age, my
sister Caroline was receiving a Catholie educa-
tion, and my father hiad been travelling since the
year after iy birth. Arthur wrote regularly;
gave me much advice, and nany marks of a sin-
cere affection ; lie had even promised to visit me
ai Glasgow, wben Lord Donovan's tour thwarted
his design. This F felt keenly, for every feeling
of my heart was concentrated in the desire Of
knowing Arthur. After passing eighteen months
i France, we went to Bayonne, vhere Lord
Donovan intended tamake some stay. Wrere-
sdedowit the marquis of Aranda, with whom
Lord D. was vell acquainted. The first no-
bility of the city assembled at his bouse every
evening.

" It was there I was introduced to Senor Dont
Silva, the marquis' brother, a young man about
twenty-five years of age, who had a short time
previously entered the erclesinstical stale. Don
Silva gave me a very welcome reception, and
nanifested much affection. We often conversed
together, promenading the extensive gardens of
the mansion, which extended deiightfully along
the coast; and it pleased hlim to speak of ScoL-
land, and of every thing that night fix my
thoughts on those vho were dear to my heart.-
I began to feel the need and the charin of friend-
ship. I wrote a long letter to Arthur, ail warn
with Lhe desire of seeing him; requesting hin to
send me some of bis hair, and to write oftener;
I spoke to him aise of Don Silva. Lord Dono-
van did not approve of my intimcy with the lat-
ter ; he feared that we miglit converse upon re-
ligion; and lie advised me ta be upon my guard,
and to avoid ail conversation upon that topic.-
I promised; and with the less difficulty, as Don
Silva had not, se far, said a word about it.

" Each day strengthened our friendship, and
made me enjoy a happiness which until then had
been unknown te me. One evening, in passing
through a gallery, I remarked a painting which
represented the seuls in purgatory, in the midst
of flames, stretching out their arms to the Bless-
ed Virgin, who, high in the air, seemed longing
te break their chains, and deliver them. This
picture recalled a singular dream I had iad
whilst at the university, and which had been too
visibly impressed upon my mind te be effaced
from my remembrance. I saw myself suddenly
surrounded by vast precipices, the depths of
which my eye could not reacb, and from whence
gushed forth whirlwinds of flame. One only little
plank, thrown across these abysses, yet support-
ed me, and even trembled under my feet; wien
a moment after a brilliant iight presented itseif to
cheer me. A sort of temple, with vaulted roof,
and dazzlingly illuminated, struck my view as I
looked beyond the precipice. Making an ex-
traordinary effort, I rushed forward to ibis secure
refuge, iwhen delivered from ail danger, filled
withjoy and full of confidence I awoke. Never
can this dream be.effaced from mny memory.-
Don Silva having joined me in the gallery, wbere
I had remained some time, I 'related my dream
to him.

"'&There might be a very plain allegory drawn
fromn it,' hie said, and writhout explaining imself
further, he changed the conversation.

" The ndxt tmorning I joined Dön Silva in the
gardon before breakfast. He held a b'ook in his'
hand, whichi, an seeing mie, he closed, and we
walked together some time in silence. H1e. ap--
peared very thoughtful ;' yet twor rthree times

-he toi-é himseif from his reflectiot'remark the
splendor of the risingsun, and thé bemiûty of na-.

ture, which appeared in an enchanting garb.-
Tien, after a long pause, he said : 'Have you
ever thought seriousiy, my dear idaia, that you
have a soulil

" This question, and the grave manner m whici
it was put, drew from me an involuntary smile
'Had I been ignorant of itl,' I replied affection
ately, 'our friendship would bave taught me it.

"' And do you believe,' added he, 'thatit i
inferior, or superior to your body ?'

"'Is not the soul immortal,' said I,' while th
body is subject to decayI?'

' True,' resunied Don Silva, ' but it appear
ta nie that you judge the latter worthy of every
care and sacrifice, and your soul deserving o
none; for, in fact, what bare you done for itl

" I blusbed upon perceiving the grave and im-
portant subject he had entered upon. Kissing
n>my band, he observed, 'If I loved you less, my
dear Hidalla, I would seek less earnestly to fa-
thom your conduct and sentiments; but I love
not only the superficual qualities of Lord Salis.
bury ; a thousand times more do I cherish thai
iimnortal soul, destined to be mny companion in
the enjoyment of unspeakable happiness during
ahi eternity ; and tremblîngly do I behold it
astray, abandoned, without support, without a
guide in paths bordered by precipices, and sur-
rounded with dangers.'

4I slmiled. '1Don Silva, I know that Cathio
lies are very pusillanimous, and ever afraid o
shipwvreck; but ire are not so uneasy, and I be-
lieve that many more among us will arrive at port.

'' What port did they reacli who were not in
the ark at the time of the universal deluge?' lie
asked witlh a deep sigh.b

"'Let us quit tis subject,' I observed imme.
diately, 'I can neither reply to you, nor am I
disposed toyield ; I have always avoided discus-
sion on religious matters.'

"' Hidalla, if the sacrifice of my life could in.
duce you to reflect seriously even for one hou
on the salvation or perdition of your soul, I
would soon prove to you tbat I love you.'

" I looked at h mith still inereasmng surprise
fot being able to imagine ilpassible (batie
sbould o sa deeply interessed in antaair,

htci appeared ver> insignificant ta me; for
bald heard that al religions were good; andI
iold te mine oni> iroi habit and from a certain
conncbion instilhed lntohmy mind li childhood
that it was not rigit te change one's religion.I
observed that Don Silva's eyes were filied with
tears, whichi he tried ta conceal from me. Me
wralked along in silence, and returned for break-
fast, wthouit baving renewed our conversation on
religion, or entered upon any other. Don Silva
ate nothing: ho ias thoughtful ; and, m spite of
myself, I could not divert my mnmd from our
moraing's conversation.

"About ten o'clock, the marquis of Aranda
invited us ta visit the galleys. Don Silva had
gone out. We accepted ; Lord Donovan, se-
verallother persons and myself. The sight pre-
sented ta us affected me very much. Mass hav-
ing been announced as about to he celebrated in
the chapel contiguous to their post, the slaves,
who had hastened their mornng's task, were per-
mitted ta be present. The nmimber was greater
than I had supposed. The marquis offered us
either to assist ai mass, or to go through hlie
ships. I alone accompanied the marquis to the
chapel. I iras both surprised and pleased on
perceiving that the sacrifice was offered by Don
Silva. I had never before entered a Catholic
church. This was built in a kind of grotto, and
received its only liglht from a vast number of
lamps. I here so perfectly recognized the tem-
ple wiihi had offered mie an asylum,in my dream,
that I became violently agitated. Every thing
tbat surrounded me bespoke recollection ; Don
Silva appeared less a man than an angel. I was,
as if transportedinto some far region-; all around
adoring a God who annihilated himself for his
creatures. At the moment of the elevation, I
prostrated myself with the rest; and, without
beig able ta comprehend the feeling hiviiich pas-
sessed me, I renained so penetrated witli the real
presence of the Divinity whom I had not yet
adored, that I remained,as it were, overwhelmed
before the majesty of God. The sacrifice being
concluded, they prepared to leave. The mar-
quis, surprised te see me motionless, came and
led me out. He entreated me to say nothing of
what Iad passed to Lord Donovan. Such was
my intention ; and further, ta return once more
to mass la the chapel. I waited about half an
hour for Don Silva; and, as our party were stili
on the ship, I walked some distance with .my

friend alone. I burst into tears, unable ta de-
fiae the emotions of my heart, which ias s full
and so oppressed, that it seemed scarcely suffi-
cient ta contain its varied feelings. I begged
Dan Silva- te allowr me again ta assist at his
*mmass ; bhis ho granted with jeoy, for ho perceived
ini:me bte effects ai divinet moey.

" In the evening, when alone la m> chamber,
I made a thousand reflectians on bte morning
that htad passedl. I fearedl to indulge my> thougts
i d mny mxind, fdledl witht a thusanmd prejudices,

- recoiled with horror at the mere idea of becom-
u ing a Catholic. I formed the resolution of avoid-
u ing forever ail connection with those who pro-

fessed this religion, and to enter no Catholic
h church except Dou Silva's. Full o these pro-
. jects I spoke next morning to Lord Donovan
- about quitting Bayonne ; he proposed my leaving
' with one of lus friends who was expected ta ar-
s rive every moment, who would remain but a few

days in the city, and then depart forthwith for
e England.

"l About eight o'clock, I went te Don Silva's
s room ta inform him of this. Not finding him
y there, I was told that he was in the chapel ;-
f there being one in the interior of the mansion

which I had never seen. I approached the en-
trance, and hesitated a moment, fearing mny weak-
ness; but quickly laughing at the thought, I
gently opened the door. Don Silva was serving

-the mass of a clergyman whom I had see seve-
rai times at the marquis of Aranda's. Notwith-
standing ail my designs, I had not strength ta

t quit that holy place ; the preface was just ad-
vancing; I fell upon my knees, and conjured the
God of the Cathoics, if lie were really present
in this sanctuary, ta enlighten and touch my
heart. The same emotion, as on the previous

- day, again took possession of me at the consecra-
tion. I prostrated myself, and unable ta bear

- the violence o nmy sensations I was almost faint-
f ing. There were in the chapel only the marquis

and twro domestics. The marquis led me ta mny
chamber, where, after some moments' repose, I
asked for Don Silva. He came immediately.

" As soon as we were alone, I cast nyself at
his feet. ' Bless me, first of all ; for I amn truly
unworthy of your society, and I deeply feel that
I bave been guilty of culpable presumption in
presenting mnyself at the awful sacrifice of your
religion, bringing there an unbelievîng and pro-
fane beart. Have pity on me, Don Silva, and

r tell me what I ought ta do.'
S" 'He raised me affectionately. 'Let me in-

struct you in the way of eternal salvation.'
" At this moment Lord Donoran entered, and,

without seeming te observe Don Silva, ' Pre-
pane yourself,' said he abruptly, ' nAdirai I-low-

Sard.leai'es la an haur. Ife milI conduct you ta
I Oxford, where you will complete your studies.'

i " He left the room without waiting for a reply.
I was for au instant confounded ; then resumin-

' courage, I exclaimed: " It matters not, if God
Slias begun my conversion lie will finish it; if it

is not his work it ought not ta succeed.'
" Don Silva pressed my hand. 'Fear only

your own weakness and irresolution, and human
respect. Fear everything from yourself, and
lope ail from Jesus Christ. May the alil-merci-

f fui God deign te bless and strengthen you.'
" Whilst my servant iras preparimg for my de-

parture, I went to take leave of the marquis o
Aranda, and I returned with Don Silva to my
room where we conversed together awaiting Ad-
niral Howard. Don Silha asked me if I had
never been touched at the faith and confidence
with which many of those unfortunate galley-
slaves addressed the God of sinners as weli as of
the just ? 1'Ah ! you cannot imagine,' he added,
' what inexpressible delight I enjoy with them;
offering consolation ta those whon despair mnad-
dens; instructing souls lhat bave often neither
faith nor hope. Many of these unhappy beings
have died since my entrance lato the holy minis-
try. I have had the happiness of preparing them
for death, and of seemng them almost always ani-
mated with the most edifying dispositions. I
must even confess that it was the death of one
of these slaves which I witnessed through cu-
riosity, that gave me the first idea of embracing
the ecclesmastical state. He passed se suddenly
from ragmng fury ta sentiments ci ivel> yrepent-
ance, that I comprehendd for bb enfrstle ho
extent of the mercies of God, and the ineffable
happiness of those wom e cails ta blite mi-
nisters, and, as it were, t e depositaries o fbese
mercmes.'h

" Eacli word of Don Silva fel upon my heant
as a dew of grace and liglit; and I only fIelt sad-
ness when thinking of our approaching separa-
Lion. In the evening I received a note from
Lord Howard la which lie excuscd husel for
having ta defer his departure one day, on ac-
count of an indispensable letter which hîad not
yet arrived, and compelled him te await the next
post. This short delay filled me with joy, andt
passed a part of the night la conversation witb
the guardian angel, who mas the instrument which
divine goodness had deigned ta make use of in
my regard. In the morning i received a letter
from Arthur; it was more affectionate than ever;
he begged me not to seek in strange lands a
friend whou heaven reserved for me in the most
attached of brothers. He concluded by assur-
ing me, that before long howould ho ln Scot-
land, and thiat hoe would came bimself ta restoreo
me ta my> family', where I shîould be received
withi open arias. He sont with thtis letter a chain
of bis bain as a pr-esent to me, anmd a cross ofi
sappire which ho requested me to offer te Don
Silva. I hastened to beg my> friend's acceptance

of the cross, who refused it, alleging that he
wore no jewels, and that this was too valuable
for the state whicb he professed; he entreated
me at the same time not ta part with it, and I
pronised him that I would not. Towards noon,
Admiral Howard called for me. I shed many
tears on leaving Don Silva. Lord Donovan was
colder and more unbending than usual; I was
not surprised at it; he knew iwat had happened
te me at the chapel, and also at the church of
the gratta. The marquis of Aranda embraced
me, and said, in a loiw voice,' If you should one
day bave the courage to enter the true church, and
if your faith bring misfortune upon you, come ta
m e; you will find in me a father, and in Don Silva
a brother inviolably attached ta you.' I replied
by an abundance of tears. We took our de-
parture, and, after a happy voyage, arrived at
Dartmouth. Whtist Admiral Howard gave or-
ders for the generai disembarkment, I walked,
sad and thoughtfui, along the shore ; the desire
of soon seeing my brother and ail imy family,
struggling liwi ith thouglht of renouncing all te
save my soul. I observed a little vessel just
setting sal for Rochefort; my courage revived,
or rather victorious grace triumphed over my ir-
resolution. I bad not a moment ta lose ; the
sals iwere unfurled. I advanced quickly ta the
vessel, asked for the captain, and besought himt
take me an board.

l He enquired my name. 'Counit Ilida ; ask
me no further, receive me into your siip, and ac-
cept this ring as a token of my gratitude ; you will
oblige an unhappy man.' Surprised, he refused
my offered reward ; it was worth fromn eigh ta
ten thousand francs. ' Youî do not know the
value of it,' said he, smiling,' and I will ot takce
advantage of your iuxperience.'

I "'Take it,' I eagerly replied, 'for the service
you are gong te rentder mie is inestimable.' He
persisted in bis refusa, and led me to his rocmin l
the vessel which immedialely set sail.

" I shed a torrent of tears on losing sight of
my native land ; but grace, wlhich so evidently
directed me, sustained me. The captain, afiected
by my emotion, tried ta console me without inter-
rogating me oanthe subject of my grief. '9Are

>yau a Protestant, sir?' 1 asked.
"'No, thank iHeaven, I aim a Rfomîtan Ca-

tholic.'
"'I can then speak with confidence ta yoi,' I

replied, delighted ta learn that hie was not a Pro-
testant. 'I shall conceal from you my namme,
but will tell you that, impressed ivith the truth o'
the Catholic religion, I abandon my country and
family ta embrace that unchangeable faith. My
tears are wrested from nature by the sacrifice it
is obliged to make, but my resolution is not the
less iminoveable.' The captain affectionately
emnbraced me ; lie took ver> particular care of
ine during the voyage;and as hie could remain
but a fev days at 1 ocliefort before setting ont
for Auxerira, ie inanifesled great regret as uot
being able ta be more useful ta m, I told him
(bat I myas gaing tu jain a clergymnan, my>'fniend,

ho Ivould insruct ant strent lmen me i nthe
faith. He then gave me a pocket-book, sayig:
'Here are two ehecks of a hundred pounds ster-
ling, payable ta the bearer ; they iay be useful
ta yoa ; de not refuse me, and wben you are lu
possessiono your estate, ynd canrefund me the
none, and if I should b no more, you can give
it ta ny famii, who reside at New, in Ireland.
Ever one there knovs Mr. Macdougal, the pri-
vateer.'

a 4eaccepted the ofler of the generous Irish-
man, and we separated ; I left the sane day for
Biaritz, distant two lea gues from Bayonne ; fron
hence I wrote ta Don Silva ese few ords:

' A young Scotchinan, axiausl>' desiraus ta save
his soul, and taoembrace the truth, presumes ta
address himself ta you, Signor Don Silva, by the
advice of Lord Hidalla of Salisbury. Impor-
tant reasons prevent him repairing to Bayonne ;
would it be presuming toa much on your tender
charity ta hope that you wili sacrifice a fortnight
te instruct and enlighten a soul whicli Jesus
Christ bas redeened with bis blood.'

" The zeal iof Don Silva responded ta my ex-
pectations; the next muorning I was in his arms.1
'I am yours,' I exclaimed, 'I belong ta the true
religion ; dispose of me for life and death.' He
could not believe what he saw. I informed him1
tn few words how I hlad quitted Dartmouth. 'I
will be a Catholic,' I added, 'and if my fatheri
regards me no longer as bis son, he for whom I
have left ail will take care of me.'

" Don Silva shed tears of joy and affection.
He hired a small house in a village near the city,1
and he caine frequently ta visit me. I was very
soon instructed; I beieved firmly, and my soul
embraced with ardent love the mysteries of faith.1
I iras entire days at the village church ; no sacri-i
fice seemed pamnful iwhen I tihought of yniIn-1
mense gain. . Anxiety for Arthur, the desire that
ho shauld no longer mander la error mas all thmat
troubled me. Thtis mas my> continuai prayer. I
wvrote ta hlm, yet wIthout acquaimting hun with
my> conversion, that I badl powerlul motives for
leaving Lord Donovan anid AdmiraI Howard,
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but that I would shortly return to throw îmyself
minto his arms, and restore ta him a brother, as
submissive as affectionate and devoted.

"As soon as I vas sufficiently instructed and
prepared, I went to make a public abjuration at
Bayonne. I then paid a visit ta the mnarquii of
Aranda, who congratulated me in the inost affec-
tionate mnanner on my happness. Don Silva:
was forced to make a journey tu Paris, iwihither
I accompanied him. It was there that I met the
duke of Medina, my maternal uncle. [lis daugh-
ter, Dona Maria, made me acquainted with Ma-
tilda Walsingham, Henry's sister, now ithe wife of
my brother Arthur; I saw ber several times also
at the duchess of Gunise's. ly brother Arthur
had just left Fi anîce ien I arrived at Paris ;
this sensibly afflicted me. Matilda was a Catho-
lie, and very rnuch attached to ber inith ; i even
then fortmîed the wish that heaven would make
use of lier to enlighten Arthur. I was loved in
the famîily of my incle, as one of is houseiold.
He wisied me ta accomparty hlim ta Spain, ani
liad mie appointed page tu a prince who was about
returning to that country. Don Siva deliglhted
to leave me in a family profe ing my own re-
ligion, urged me to accept the duke's o1ler. We
parted, pronismîg t maintan an unnti'errupted
correspondence. Ithen wroîe t mtay brother
Arthur and made an entire avowai of my c.on-
duct ; I told htimu aiso that I retaiied the lftte
cross whch lie had sent g o )ot Silva, andm l that
I was resolved never to part vitih it. I snobited
as a favor a reply, but I received no further it-
telligence, nor reinemnbrance from my brother :
and I doubted not that my nhjuration had raised
an eternal barrier betwci us. I hastened, be-
fore setting out for Spaii, Io send to the wife of
Mr. Macdougal m Irelanrd the soin fo«ed this
generous man. added sumie prcserts for Mrs.
M. and a leter, expiessiig all the fuiesans of my
gratitude, and ti vhappinebs I enjoyed in myn aew
faithi.

" Meanwhle I had a strnig ic.ire of seeing
Arthur. Determiined not to settie in Spain, .1
obtained my disnissal fromuth 1.1 m t'uiî.atin iwhich
attached me to the conurt, whose dlargers and
temmtations moreovet i1ieared. i .ent to îass
somne lime ai Castel-Abey-11a ;luiS ms lte
name of one of the duke of MNedina's estates.
The duke iad set out foi' Las M3ontes. his castel,
but a short distance from MI1adriil, and I promiî':ed
after a short time to mieet hini there. T was
still at Castel-Abey-la ihen I receiveil a letter
from the duke, requesting me to hasten my ar-
rival, as they ouly awaitei my preeC: te rele-
brate the marriage cf Dona Maria with the
count of Castro. governor of I hasten-
ed without delay, but a slight ind[ipositioni de-
tained me seventeen leagues froin Madrid.-
When I recovered, I was handed a letter vhich
had arrived several day hefore. It was a cial-
lemîge ; there was nia signaure ; the writiimtg ivas
umknown ta me, nd thie day anti h; r appimt d
were gone by. It gave me litle trouble, and I
left for -- on horseback, attended bli aly
one servant. I found nyseif late in the evernimî
in a dense forest, a short distance fronm the town
whither I was going. Uneasy at meeting no
one, I quickened m pace, when the souitd of a
pisto, fired in the distance, made me urge 'et
more niy horses speed. I perceived an aid man
surrounded by three assassins. i rushed to his
aid ; two others canie te join the assassms; and
I, with my servant, conbated the fire. i lost
sighlt of the old man ; this mnade mne hope that
he had escaped. Although wounded, I rallied
my strength, and thirowing mny purse to the high-
waymen, tbey lied seeing me determinited ta sell
m life dearl.

I" Alone, uncertain what route to take, I guid-
ed myself by the lighit of the moon. My ser-
vant I discovered dead at the foot of a tree.---
Not being able to be ofi use to him, and not find-
ing the stranger, I threw myself on my horse,
which was not far froni me, and took the road ta
the village of . On arriving at the inn,
I was told tbat Lord Hlidalla of Salisbury had
been assassinated in the forest with bis servant;
and that Count Tancredi, dangerouslyi wounded,
lhad been borne to this sane inn. I knew the
count only by name, and as the personal enemy
of my family. I resolved ta let theim still ie-
lieve me dead, and not make myself known. I
asked to be shown ta Count Tancredi, and I re-
cognised in him the venerable old man whon I
had seen in the forest. He iwas quite sensible, but
suffcring very much, and extremely agitated.

"' Heaven, no doubt, lias sent you here for
the consolation of my last hour,' said he, as soon
as he perceived me ; and requesting those pre-
sent to retire, 'Hidalla,' he continmued, for he
knew me, hîaving seen me at the duke ai Guise's
without my> baving obser'ved hlm,'i you are of a
family, the enenmy of mine ; you have a personal
injury ta avenge, but you are a Cathoihc. Your
enemy is dying and unhappy ; you can render
him an important service beyeond ail price. The
hereditary' anmmosity af our bouses wvili yet elicit
your generosity', and-your enemy wili be mndebted
to youm for a more tran quil deathi ?,


